
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

. March 5, 2009

Kimberly L. Wilkinson
Latham & Watkins LLP
505 Montgomery Street, Suite 2000
San Francis.co, CA 94111-6538

Re: Safeway Inc.

Incoming letter dated Januar 6,2009

Dear Ms. Wilkinson:

.This is in response to your letter dated Januar 6, 2009 concerng the shareholder
proposal submitted to Safeway by Nick Rossi. We also have received a letter on the
proponent's behalf dated Februar 17,2009. Our response is attched to the enclosed
photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
sumarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's inormal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedden

 
 *** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



March 5, 2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Safeway Inc.

Incoming letter dated January 6, 2009

The proposal asks the board to take the steps necessary to amend the bylaws and
each appropriate governng document to give holders of 10% of Safeway's outstanding
common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the power to call
special shareowner meetings and fuher provides that such bylaw and/or charer text wil

not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent permitted by state
law) that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/or the board.

We are unable"to concur in your view that Safeway may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(2). Accordingly, we do not believe that Safeway may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(2).

We are unable to concur in your view that Safeway may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(3). Accordingly, we do not believe that Safeway may omit the

"proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3).

Weare unable to concur in your view that Safeway may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(6). Accordingly, we do not believe that Safeway may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(6).

Sincerely,

 
Jay Knght
Attorney-Adviser



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Febru 17,2009

Offce of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
lOO-FStreet, NE...
Washigton, DC 20549

# 1- Safeway Inc. (SWY
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Nick Rossi
Special Shareholder Mee~ngs

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This is in response to the Januar 6, 2009 no action request.

The followig precedents were in regard to rue 14a-8 proposals with the same key resolved text
as ths proposal:

Burlington Nortern Santa Fe Corporation (January 12,2009)

Allegheny Energy. Inc. (Januar 15, 2009)

Honeywell International Inc. (Janua 15,2009)
Baker Hughes Inc. (Janua 16, 2009)
Home Depot (Janua 21,2009)

Wyeth (Januar 28, 2009)
AT&T (Januar 28, 2009)
Verizon Communications Inc. (Februar 2,2009)

Ban of America Corporation (Februar 3, 2009)
Morgan Stanley (Februar 4, 2009)
CVS Caremark Corporation (Februar 6, 2009)

For these reasons it is requested tht the stff find that this resolution canot be omitted from the
company proxy.

Sincerely.

~--~000 Chevedden

cc:
Laura Donald .:LauraDonald~safeway.com:

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



DIVSION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8), as with other matters under the prQxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to .
 

recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals 
 from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnshed by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the
 
Commission's staff, the staffwil always consider information concerning alleged violations of
 
the statutes administered by 
 the Commssion, including arguent as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
 

to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials: Accordingly 
 a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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Offce of Chief Counsel
 

Division of Corpraion Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commssion
 
100 F Strèet, N.E.
 
Washingtn,"D.C.20549
 

Re: Safewav Inc.. 2009 Annual MeetinS!: Omission of Shareholder Proposa bv 
Nick Rosi Poant to Rule 148.8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We ar wrting on behal of Safeway Inc., a Delaware 
 corporation ("Safeway"), to notify 
the staf of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staf') of Safeway's intention to exclude a 
shareholder proposal and supportng staternent from Safeway's proxy materials for its 2009 
Anual Meeting of Shareholders (the ''200 Proxv Materials"). Mr. Nick Rossi, namg 
 Mr. 
John Chevedden as his designated representative (together. the "Proponent"), submitt the 
proposal and its supporting statement (collectively. the "Prposal"). 

In accrdance with Rule 14a-80) and gudace found in Sta 
 Legal Bulletin No. 14D, we
. have fied ths leter via electnic subijssion with the Securties and Exchange Commssion 

(th "Commssion") not fe~er th 80. days before Safew~y intends to fie its defmitive 20 
Proxy Materials with the Commssion. A copy of this lettr, t~gether with enclosur, is being 
emaed and maed to. the Prponent to noti the Prponent on behalf of Safeway of Safeway's 
intention to omit the Prposa from its 200 ~xy Materials. A Copy of the Prposa, as wëll as 
relate correspondence with the Proponent, is atthed to this letter as Exhbit A 

Rule i 4a-8(k) provides that proponents are required to send companes a copy of any 
correspondence that the proponents elect-o submit to the Sta. Accrdiigly, we are tag this
 

opportity to inor the Proponent tht ifhe elects to submit additiona corrpondence to the
 

Sta with respect to the Proposal. a copy of that correspondence shouid concurently be 
fushed to the undersigned on behal of Safeway puruant to Rule i 4a-8(k). 

Sf\8S 129.4
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LATHAM&.WATKINS~LP 

I. THE PROPOSAL
 

On November 5, 2008, Safeway received a letter from the Proponent that contains the 
following proposal: 

RESOLVED, Sharwners ask our board to tae the steps necessar to amend our 
bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give holders of 10% of our 
outstandiIg common stoc (or the lowest percentage alowed by law above 10%) 
the power to cal specia sharwner meetins. This includes that such bylaw 
and/or charer text wil not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the
 

fulest extent pennitted by state Jaw) that apply only to shareowners but not to

l .
 

. maagement and/or the board. i 

We respetflly request on behaf of Safeway confiration that the Staf wil not 
recmmen any enforcement action if the Prposal is omitted from Safeway's 2009 Proxy 
Materials. 

II. BASES FOR EXCLUSION.
 

Safewaybelieves that the Proposal may propely be excluded frm the 2009 Proxy 
Materials puruat to:
 

· Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because implementation of the Proposal would cause Safeway to
 

violate state Jaw; 

· . Rule 14a-8(i)(6) because Safeway lacks the power or authority to implement the 
Prposal; and
 

· Rule 14a-8(i)(3) because the Proposal is impermissibly vague and indefite so as 
to be inerently misleading. 

UI. ANALYSIS.
 

A. . Implementation of the Proposa would cae Safeway to violate state law (Rule 
14a-8(i)(2)). 

Rule 14a-8(i)(2) pennts a company to exclude a shareholder proposal that "would, if 
implemente, cause the company to violate any state, federal, or foreign law to which it is 
subject." Safeway is organd under the laws of the stae of Delaware and as such is subject to 
the Delaware General Corporaon Law (the "DGL "). Thé Propsal~ if implemented, would 
caue Safeway to violate the DGCL. We have attahed as Exhibit B hereto the opinon (the 
"Delaware Opînon'') of the law fiof Richards, Layton & Finger. P.A., Safeway's counsel
 

licensed to practice in Delaware, in which it concluded that implementaton of the Proposal by 
Safeway would violate Delawar Jaw. 

i We have attempte to reproduce the proposal as it appes in the original. Pleae se Exhibit A for an exact copy. . 

SR6S129.4 
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Specifcally, the Proposal would cause Safeway to violate Delaware law by 
impermssibly restricting the power of the bod of directors to call a special meeting. The first 
sentence of the Proposal requests that the board of directors of Safeway ''take the steps 
necessary" to amend Safeway's bylaws and eac appropriate governing document to provide the 
holders of 10% of Safeway's outstadig common stock with the power to call special meetings 
of shareholders. The second sentence of the Proposa provides that any "exception or exclusion 
condition" applying to the shareholders' power to call a special meeting must also be applied to 
Safeway's "mangement" or board of directors. The Proposal requies as an exclusion condition 
that a.shareholder hold 10% or more of Safeway's outtading common stock. By its terms, the 
Proposal would apply that same exclusion. 
 codition to the board of directors and would have the 
e.ffec of prohibitig diectors from calling special meetings of shareholders unless the directors
 

held at leat 10% of Safeway's outstandig common stock. This provision, if implemented, 
restrcts fue board's power.to call special meetigs in a iner that, as discuss-ed more fully in
 

the Delaware Opinion and as sumized below, would violate the DGCL.2 

. The Proposal may not be validly implemented though Safeway's certcate of 
incorpration becaus the Proposal see to madify or elimiat a "core" power of fue board of
 

direcors. As furter discussed in the Delawar Opinion, the board's statutory power to call 
specal meetings under Secon 211(d) of 
 the DGCL is a "core" power reserved to the board. 
Section 102(b)(1) of the DGCL provides that a certficate of incorpration may not contain any 
provisions regardig the management of a corpration's briiness, the conduct of its afai or the
 

powers of the corporation, the direcors or the .shareholder that ar contrary to the laws of the 
State of Delawar. Therefore~ Safeway's certifièate of incorpration and/or bylaws may not 
limt the power of the board of direcors to call special meetings in the maner set fort in the 
Prposal. 

Safeway's bylaws may not be amended as contemplated by the Proposal without causing 
Safeway to be in violaton of Delaware law. S~tion 211(d) of the DGCL provides that "speal
 
metigs of the shareholders may be caled by the board of directors Ql by such person or 
persons as may be authorized by the certifcate of incorpraton or by the bylaws." Restrctions 
on the board's .power to ca spial meetigs (other than though an ordiar process.-oriented
 

bylaw, as descrbed in the Delaware Opinion) caot be implemented though Safeway's bylaws. 
Section 141(a) of the DGCL provides that any deviatioii frm the general madate. 
 that the board 

. of directors maage the business and afai 
 of th corpration must be provided in the DGCL or 
a company's certifcate of incorporation. In ths case, neither Safeway's certifcate of 
. incorporation nor Section 21 1( d) of the DGCL provides for any limtations on the board's power 

2 We note that Safeway's certcate ofincorporåtion cuently allows shareholders owng a 

. majority of the outstandig capita stock .to cal specia meetings. Specifcally, Arcle 
. VIDof Safeway's Restated Cercae of Incorpration, as amended, provides: "Speal
 

metigs of the stockholders -of the Corporation for any purose or puIses may be 
called at any time by the Board of Directors, the Chairan of the Board of 
 Direcors, the
 

President or the stockholders òwning a majority in amount of the entie capital stock of 
.the Corporation issued and outstading. and entitled to vote." 

SF\S I 29.4 
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to.call speial meetings. The Delaware Opinion also discusses the. 

long line of Delawar cases 

highlighting the distinction implicit in Section 141(a) of the DGCL between the role of 
shareholders and the role of the board of directors. Because the bylaw contemplated by the 
Proposal would have the effect of disabling the board of dirctors from exercising its statutorily
.grante power to cal special meetigs, such bylaw would be invalid under the nGCL. Section 
L09(b) of the DGCL provides that a còrporation's.bylaws may not 
 confict with a provisiôn in

the corpration's certifcate of incorpmtion. As fuer discusse in the Delaware Opinion, 
implementation of the Proposal in Safeway's bylaws would violate Section l09(b) of the nGCL 
because the proposed bylaw would condition the board of dirors' power to ca a speial .
 

meeting on the diectors' ownership of 10% of Safeway' s outsding common stock, which 
would directly confict.with Aricle VII of Safeway's certificate of incorporation' which allows 
for no restrctions or limtations on the board of dirctors' power to call special meetigs. 

Because the Proposal canot 
 "be implemented in Safeway's certficate of incorpration 
 or .
bylaws withQut violating the nGCL, there is no mean to implement it and thè inclusion ofa 
"savings claus" by the Proponent is ineffecve. The reference in the Prposal to "the fuest
 

extent permitted by state law" does not provide any mean to avoid the conclusion that .
 

implementation of 
 the Proposal would cause Safeway to viobite state law. As the Delawar 
Opinion notes, 

the "savings clause" that purrts to limt 
 the mandates of the Proposal ''to. the 
fuIl~st extent permittd by state law" does not resolve this confict with Delaware 
law. On itsJace, such language addresses the extent to which the requeste 
"bylaw ~d/or chaer text will not .have any exception or exclusion conditions" 
(i.e., there will be no excepton or 
 exclusion conditions not requied by state law). 
The language does not limt the excetion and exclusion conditions that would
 

apply "to. 
 managment and/or thè board:~ and were it to do so the entire seond 
sentence of the. Proposal WOtlld be a nullity. The "savings clause" would not 
resolve the confict between 
 the provision contemplate by the Proposal and the 
dictates of the General Corporation Law. Secion 21 1( d), read together with . 
Secons 102(b)(1) and 109(b), allows for no limitations on the board's power to 
cal a speial meetig (other than ordinar pros-oriented limitations); thus, 
thre is no "extent" to which the restrction on that power contemplate by the 
Prposal would otherwise be permtted by state law. The "savigs clause" would 
do litte more than acknowlede tht the Proposal, if implemented would be .
 

invalid under Delaware law. 

The Sta has previously pertted exclusion of shareholder proposals under Rule 14a

8(i)(2) requestig the adoption of a bylaw or charer provision that, if implemented would 
violate state law. See, e.g., Monsanto 
 Company (November 7,2008) (stockholder-proposed 
bylaw amendment establishin oath 
 of alegiance to United States Constitution would be an 
''uonable'' constrait on the ditor selectÌQIi process an would thus violate Delawar
 

law); Raytheon Company (March 28, 2008) (a company's adption of cumulative votig must be
 

include in its cha and approved by stockholders, and a proposa tht the board unlaterally
 

adopt cumulative votig without stockholder vote thus would violate Delawar law); 

Boeing Co.


(Februar 19, 2008) (proposal seeki unatera board action eliminting restrctons on 

SI'85 129.4 
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stockholder actions by wrtten consent violates Delaware law); and General Motors Corporation 
(ApnI19, 2007) (proposed bylaw amendment requig each company direcor to oversee, 
evaluate and advise certin. fuctional company groups violates Section 141(a) of 
 the DGCL, 
which provides that all directors have the same oversight duties uness otherwse provided in the 
company's cerificate of incorporation). 

Basd on the foregoing, Safeway respectlly requests that the Sta concur that Safeway 
may exclude .the Proposal under Rule 14a-S(i)(2) beuse implementation of the Prposal would 
violate the DGCL. 

B. Safeway"lacks the power or authority to implement the Proposal (Rule 14a

8(i)(6)).. .
 
Rule 14a-8(i)(6) provides tht a company may omit a shareholder proposal ift4e 

company would lack the power or authority to itplement the proposal. Sa(eway lacks the power 
and authonty to implement the Proposal because, as discused in Section A above, the Proposal 
asks Safeway to tae actions that would violate Delaware law. Neither.the bylaws nor the .
 

certifcate of incorpration of Safeway may permssibly be amended to restrict the power of the 
board of directors to call a.speal meeti of shareholders. Accordingly, for substatialy the 
same reans tht the Proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-S(i)(2), Safeway lacks the
 

power and authority to implemet the Proposal.. .
 
The Stafhas, on several occasions,-granted relief
. under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) where the 

company lacks the power to implement a proposal beuse the ProP9sal seeks aCtion contr to
 

state law. See, e.g., Raytheon Compai (March 28, 2OOS) (proposal regarding stockholder action 
by wrtt consent violates staie law and the company thus lacks the power to implement);
 

Nonhrop Grun Corporation (March 10, 2008) (amendment of company's governg 
docwnents to elimate restrctionson stockholders' right to ca a special meeting violates state 

. 
the power to imlement); and Boeing Co. (February 19,2008)law and the company thus lacks 


(proposal seekig unlateral board action elimnatig restrctons on stockholder actions by
 

wrttn consent violates .Delaware law and the company thus lacks the power to .implement).
 

BaSed on the foregoing, Safeway respectly requests that the Sta concur that Safeway
 

may exclude the Prposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) becase Safeway lacks the power mid/or 
authority to implement the Prop.osal. . 

C. The Proposa is impermssibly vague and indefinte so 
 as to be iierently
misleading (Rule 14a-8(i)(3)). .
 

Rule 14a-S(i)(3) permits exclusion of a shareholder proposal and supportg statement if
 

either is' contrar to the Commssion's proxy rues. Rule 14a-9 prohibits the making offalse or 
misleag stateents iI proxy materals. The Stahas note that a proposal may be excluded
 

where..'te resolution contaied in the proposal is so inerently vague or indefinte thai neither 
the stockholders votig on the proposal, nor the company in implem~i1ting th proposal (if 
adopted), would be able to detine with any reaonable certty exacty what actions or
 

meaurs the proposat requirs." Staf Legal Bulletn No. 14B (September 15, 20); see also 

SF\85129.4 
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Dyer v. SEC, 287 F.2d 773, 781 (8th Cir. 1961) ("rnt appears to us that the proposal, as drafed 
and submitted to the company,.is so vage and indefinite as to mae it impossible for either the 
board of dirtors or the stockholders at large to comprehend precisely what the 
 proposal would
entaiL. to). Additionally, the Sta ha concur that a proposal may be excluded where "any 
action ultimately taken by the (c)ompany upon implementaion (of 
 the proposal) could be
significantly different from the actions envisioned by the stokholders voting on the proposal." 
Fuqua /ndustries, 
 Inc. (March 12, 1991): 

l 
I 

It is not clear what acions or measures the Proposal requires 
 becuse of the conficting
natue of the two sentences of the Proposal. The bylaw or charr text requested in the fist 

i
l sentence of the Proposal is inconsistent with the requirements of the text requeste in the second 
, 

sentence of the Proposal and,accorØingly, neither Safeway nor .its shareholders may determine 
with reanable ceaity what is required. The first sentence of the Proposa on its face includes 
an "exclusion condition" -excluding holder of less than 10% of Safeway's outstadi .
 

common stok frm 
 having the abilty to call a special meeti of shareholders. The second 
sent~ce of 
 the" Prposal requieS that there.not be any "excetion or exclusion conditions" 
applyIg only to sh~eholders and 
 not also to Sareway's management and/or boar of diectors. 
However, as discussed above, the "exclusion condition" canot be permissibly applied to the 
boards power to cali a speial meeting under the DGCL. The parenthetical in the secnd 
sentence that, effectively, would .allowany "exception or exclusion condition" required by any 
state law to which Safeway is subject does not remedy the 
 confCt between the two sentences 
because the 10% stock ownership cOndition called for in the first sentence is not required by 
Delaware state law. The supportg statement is also unelpfu in resolving this issue. Indeed 
as ar mdication of the confsing 
 nature of the Proposal, companes that have reeived the. 

.1 
Proposal this proxy seasn have. expresed: a wide range of confictig interpretations of what the 
Prposal would require. See, e.g., Burlington Northern Sana Fe Corp. (fied De. 5, 2008; 
Home Depot, Inc. (filed Dec. 12,2008); Verizon Communications Inc. (filed Dec. is, 2008); 
Halliburton Co. (fied Dec. 22, 2008); and Raytheon Co. (filed Dec. 23, .2008). 

When such an internal incOnsistency 
 exists with a proposal the Staf has concured that
the proposal is rendered vague and indefinite and may be exclude under Rule 14a-S(i)(~). In 
Verion Communications Inc. (Feb. 21, 2OOS), the proposal included a specifc requiement, in 
the form of a maximum limt on the siz of compensation awards, and a general requiment, in
 

the form of a method for caculatig the size of such cOmpensation awards. The two.
 

requirments were inconsistent with each other and the Sta peritte the exclusion of the .
 

propo as vague and indefiite. Similarly, in Boeing Co. (Feb. is, 1998), the Sta permttd 
the exclusion of a proposal as vage and ambiguous because the specic limitaons in the 
proposal on the nwnber and identity of directors servg multiple-year term were inconsistent 
with the procs provided for sharholders to elect diectors to multiple-yea ters. In the 
intat. cae, there is confion inerent in the confict caused by the Proposal's speific
 

. requirement tht ony shareholder holding 10% or more of Safeway's stock have the abilty to 
call a speial meeting and th~ general requiement that there be no "exception or exclusion 
conditions" applying only to shareholders and not also to Safeway's management and/or boardm diredors. .
 

SF.68S129.4 
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The Proponent. quite possibly in an attempt to draf a proposal that could be submitted to 
multiple companes without being taiored to the speific circumtance of eac specific
 

company, included vague language that is confing, ca be interreted in several 
 diferent ways
and leaves unclea wbat the Proposal requires. Where actions taen by a company to implement 
a proposal could dier signifcantly from the actions envisioned by 
 shareholders votig on the
 

proposa, the proposal is false' and niSleading and.may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). See, . 
e.g.,Safeway Inc. (Febmar 14,2007) (allowing exclusion of proposal seeking a stockholder 
advisory vote on executive compensation as descrbed in the board's compensation comi~ee 
report where vote would not have the desired effect of inuencing pay practces); Sara Lee 
Carp. (September 11, 200) (same). Because the Proposal is vague and indefinite, any 
 action . 
taken by Safeway Upon implementation could be signcantly different frm the actions
 

envisioned by the shareholders voting on the Prposal. Safeway believes that the Prposal is,
 

thus, impermssibly misleadingaid may be excluded under Rule.14a-8(i)(3). 

Based on the foregoing, .Safeway respectfuly requests that the Sta concn that Safeway 
may exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) beuse the Proposal is impem;issibly vague 
and indefinite .so as to. be inerently misleading. 

* * * *
 

For the foregoing reasons, Safeway believes it may properly exclude the Proposal from. 
the 200 Proxy Materials under Rule 14a-8. Accordingly, Safeway respectflly requests that the 
Sta not recommend any enforcement acton if Safeway omits the Prôposal from its 2009 Proxy 
Matenals. If the Staff does not concur with Safeway's position, we would appreciate an 
opportity to confer with me Sta concemngthis ma~ pnor to the issuance of a Rule 14a-8 
response. 

If you have. any questions or nee any fuer inonntion, pleae ca the underigned at(415) 39~-8087. . . . .
 
Very try yours,
~7/~/?l 
Kimberly L. Wilkon 
of LATH & WATKIS LL 

Enclosures 

cc: Mr. Nick Rossi
 

Mr. John Chevedden
 
Mr. Robert Gordon, Esq.
 
Ms. Laura Donald, Esq~
 

SF\SI29.4 
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- - - - - Original Message - - - - ~ 
From: olmsted'" FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ...
 

To: Bob Gordon (PLE Legal) 
I Cc: Willie Bogan ~willie. boan~safeway. com~
i 

Sent: Wed Nov 05 00:27:30 2008 . 
i 

;
l Subject: Rule 14a-8 proposal (SWY) SPM 
ii. 
! Please see the attachment. 

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden
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. *** FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

Mr. Steven A. Burd
Cha . 

. Safeway InC. (SWY
 
5918 Stonerdge Ma Rd
 
Pleaton CA 94588.
 

Rule 14a-8 Proposa
Dea Mr. Bur 

Ths Rule 14a-8propsa is repecty sumittd in support of 
 the long-te permce of
our company. Ths proposa is for the nex aiua sharholder meeg. Rule l4ii8 .
 

requients ~ innded to be.met inludng the contuous ownership of 
 the requid stoc 
vaue unti ~ the da of 
 the respeve shholder meetg and the. presetaon oftb

proposa at the anua meeti. Th sumitt fon with the sheholdr-sulied enhais, 
is inte to be us for ~titive proxy publicaon. Ths is the prxy for John Cheédn
 

and/or hi designee to ac on my behal regarg ths Rule 14a-8 prposal for the formig 
sheholder meeg 
 beor du and afr the forcong sheholder meeti Plea diect
all fu communcaons to John ~ & OMS Memorandum M-Qt16 *** .
 
*** FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 *** \
 

to failta prompt coincations and in order th it wi be verable tht comuncaons 
haw ben set. 

Your consderaton and the considertion óf the Bod of 
 Directors is apat in suport of 
the long-term peormce of 01, compan. 


Plea acknowlede recpt of 
 ths propo
promptly by emai. 

. Sinceely.~~ /Ojb/O~i .' 
co: Robert Gordon ~RobeGord~ew.colp
Corpra Sec 
PH: 92S 467-3000 . 
FX: 925 467-3321
 

FX: 925-67-3323 
Wil C. Bogan ~e.bóg~saeway.coiP
SenorCozpra Comil 
(925)467-3912 Direc Dial 
(925) 467-3214 Fax 
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(SWY: Rule 14a;.8 Proposa, Novembe 4, 2008)
3 - Speal Shareowner Meegs 

RESOLVED, Shawns ask our boar to ta the steps neces to amend our bylaws and 
each appropriate goverg douI to give holde of 10% óf our outdi common stk 

above 10%1) the power to call speial shwner(or the lowest pecentae alowed by law 


mee. Ths includes tht such bylaw 
 and/or ch te wi not have. any excetion or

exclusion conditions (to th fulles .exnt pett by st law) tht apply only to shaeown 
but not to 
 manement and/or .the board .
 

. Statement of 
 Niek Ros 
Specia megs alow shaeowners to vote on imrtt maer suh as elecg new 
 diectors 
tlca arse betwee anua mes. If sbaeown caot ca spal meetigs,
 
magemt may beome inate an inves retu may su~. Shawner should have
 
the abilty to cal a: speal lneeg when a matt is sucieny import to inrlt prompt 
consideraon 

Fidelity and Vand supportd a shholder right to ca a spia mee. Governce
ratigs seice. including The Cora Libra and Goverce Metrcs Ii1tiona, took 

in coderation when asign company rags. ..
sp meetig rits
. . .
 
Ths prposa topic won impressive suport at the followi companies 
 (b on 2008 yes and
M~*. . .

Ocident Petoleum (OXY 66% Eml Rossi (Spor)
Firstnergy -Corp. (FE) 6JOAi Ch RossiMaon Oil (MO) 69% Nick Ro 

The meri of th Special Shaer Meeûng propo should al be considered in the 
context of the ne for fu improvements in oUr compan's corprat governce an in
 
indvidu dir peorm. In 2008 the fonowig governce and peomice.ises wer

idened: 

· Th Corpra Libr ww.thecoi.ratelibr.com.anindepde.it invesent resarch

fi, rate our compay: .

"0" in Corpra Gpvernce.
"High Goverce Risk Asssen " 
"VerY High Conc" in executve pay. 

· Steven aurd wa awade 1M options in2007. The large siz of 
 thes optons raise

concern over the lin bètwee execuve pay an company peormancegiven tht smal
incr in our stk prce (whch ca be completly unla to maemeni Peormce)
ca rest in lae fi ga for.Mr. Burd . ... .
 
· Our 2008 anua meetg wa argUly held in Hawa at 8:00 a.m. to avoid shholder. 
· Thee diectors ha 15 to 22 yea dirr tenure (indepedence conc) and also held 4

seats on ou ke board commtts: ...
 

Steven Burd 
Pau Iln - our Le Dirctr 
Robe MáDonnell
 

· We ha no sharolde rit to:
 

Cuatve voti. 
Cal a spec mee .
An indepnt Bod Chair 

· Our direcor.also seed on 5 boards ra "0" by the Corpra Libr:
 

Steen Burd . Kohl's (KS). 



- ~...- .~...-'_._..- .. _.... .----.---...-...~._____.. ~._._..__ __0__-

Paul Ha KK Fincia Holding (K
Moha Gyan Keyote System (KYN - also own ~ro Safeway st 
Fran Herger Chales Schwab (SCHW)
 
Raymond Viaut VF Corp. (VFC) 

- Yet five of our diectrs sered on no other significant corpra boars - Exen 
concern . 

, The above conce shws there is nee for imoveent. Pleae 
 encourge our boar torespond positively to this proposal: . 
Special Shareoner Meetigs -

Yes on 3
 

Notes: 
Nick Ross. ... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... spnsre th prosa 

The abve fomiatis reues for publicaon witht reeditig, refotmg.or e1ion.of
text includ begi an concludg te uness prior agment is reahed. . Itis . 
respectfy reque that th propoal be proofrbefor it is publihed in the defitive 

the sumitt form is relica in the proxy mariproxy to en th the integtty of 


Plea advise if 
 there is an typogrhica quon. 

Plea note tht. the tie of 
 the prposa is pa of the arguent in favor of the proposa. In the 
intere of clarty and to avoid coion the title of th and each oth ballot item is reueted to 

be consstt thougout al the proxy materal. .
 

The compay is request to assign a proposa number (rerented by "3" abve) based on the 
chrnologicl order.in which proposas ar suitt. The reques desgntion of"3" or
 

high num alows fonatication of audtors to be itèm 2. .
 

Ths prposa is believe to confonn with Sta 
 Legal Bullet No. 14B (CF)t Sepmbe 15~2004 includg: . .

Accrdigl, goin forwd, we believe that it would not be appropriat for compes to . 
exclud~ supprtg staent languae anor an entie propsa in relice on roe 14a.8(i)(3).lithe followi circumstce: .
 

- th compauy objectS tQ fa assertons bee th are not support;
 

- the company 
 objec to fac ásons th whe not may fals or misleag, may 
be disp or counteed .
 
-the company objeC to fa aserons beus thos asons may be inre.by
 
shholder in a maer th is unvorable to th company, its direcrs, or it offceanor . 
- th compy o.bjec to stements be they reresnt th"opion of 
 th shehólde 
prponent or a referce so, but th stments are not idented spifca as such.
 

See also: Sun Microstems, Inc. (Jul 21, 200~). 

Stock will be held until af th an meetg an th proposa will be pres at the anlU
 
. mee. Ple acknowledge ths proposa propty by emai.
 



Frm: Marcy Schmidt
 

Sent: Monday, November 10, 2008 11:31 AM
 

To: olmsted
 

Cc: Kimberly L Wilkinson (kim.wilkinson(Qlw.com)¡ Laura Donald
 

SUbjec: Stockholder Proposal. 

Hello Mr. Chevedden, 

Per Laura Donald's request i. am sending you the following attachment, "Stockholder Prposa!." If you have any 
furter questions, please contact Lau Donald at (925) 469-7586. 

Thank you! 

Mar Schmidt. 
Administative Assistat
 

Safeway Inc.-Lega Division 
59 i 8 Stoncrdge Mall Roa 
Pleaston. CA 94588-3229
 

'''11.:.:, Th" 11I1"1l1:II'1J "\,,ii:iin~1 11 thi- m""li;!" I' Inr.:nJ,oJ I1l1i~ l;lIlh~ licr...IlIlI iil1J c"iilidcnU:i1 u"" ...rit.: recipientt" li,ioi~iI.liii~.:. Ifih,' r..iider "i ihi' 
'Il"'~il!':" uni ilw III":il'/":'1 r':"fpi~iii .ir .111 "g~ni r":'I""IM¡'I.' J,ii drli\.:rrng:t ((.ihe IilciiiJCiJ r,'"I""nl, ~"ii,ir" niiii/icd.ihni ~flu 1111\': rc..."',,,1 (lii~ ÒCI(:ul'lciil 
In ,:irc.tr :ntd rhui iUI) f~\ ~\\ iJl"i:1tUlalh\l1. ,ll",lrihuuut1 ,1l ~'tp\'m;! "r,hi~ ml"~"1g.c .\ :Olfh':\lv pruhihilcd. 'if\utJ h:t\~ r(,(,~J"\:d ,hi:\ C:I1I101U11c.I1I1JJ an \:rInr. 
;i(~;",' noii/~ iio lml1t'o.lai"I~ h\ i~"'iihuii"..nnd "\lnijilciilfall~ o.i:iro~ rli~ ""i!liiul ni,.".atc "I h;inl: ;\i1U; 
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i BY CERTIFIED MAL 
RETURN RECEIP REOUESTED
 

Mr. Nick Rossi 

... FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

BY EMAIL 

Mr. John Chevedden 

... FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

Re:. Stockholder Proposal
 

Dear Mr. Rossi and Mr. Chevedden: 

. We received Mr. Rossi's letter submitting a prop.osal for consideration at Safeway Inc.'s 
2009 Anual Meeting of Stockholders. Mr. Rossi's letter indicates that Rule 14a-8 requiements 
are intended to be met, including th contiuous ownership of 
 the requir stock value until afer
 

the.date of 
 the applicable stckholder meeting. Mr. Rossi's name does not appea in th. . 
Company's recrds as a stockholder, and we have not received from eithr of you the appropnate 
. verfication of ownership of Safeway I.c~ shares. As such, your. 
 proposa does not meet the 
requirements of Rule 14a-8(b) of the Securties Exchange ActofI934, as amended. 

Under Rule 14a-8(b), at the time you submit your propOsal you mus prove your 
eligibilty to the Company by submitt: 

· . either: 
· a wrtten statement from the "recoId" holder of 
 the secuties (usually a broker or 

ban) verifing tht, at the time you submitted. the proposal, you continuously 
held at leat $2,000 in maket value, or J %, of 
 the Company's securties entitled 
to be voted on the proposal at th meeting, for at lens one yea by the date you 

. subßitted the proposa; or 
· a.copy ofa fied Schedule 130. Schedule 130, Form 3, Fonn 4, Form 5, or
 

amendments to those douments or updated foris, reflecting your ownership of 
shas as of or before th date on which the one-yea eligibilty period begi and 
YoW' wrtten stement tht you continuously held the required number of.shar 

. for the one-yea penod as oftbe date of the statement; and 

Saeway In
 

5918 Stoerdg Mal Road 
Pleasnioo. CA 9458.322 



· your 
 wrtten statement that you intend to continue holding the shar through the date of 
the Company's anual or special meeting. 

In order for your proposa to be properly submitted, you mus provide us with the proper 
wrttn evidence tht you meet the share ownership and holding reqrements of Rule i 4a-8(b). 
To comply with Rule i 4a-8(f), you must trs~t your response to ths notice. of a produr 
defect within i 4 calenda days of receiving ths notice. For your inormtion, we have attched a 
copy.orRule 14a-8 regarding stockholder proposas. 

Very trly yours,
~a.~ 
Laura A. Donald 

cc: Kimberly L. Wilkinson (Latham & Watks)
 

Enclosur 

I , 

G:\Laura Dod\rporle GllVeran~\200 Annual Meeline\Stockiolder Ploposals\Njçk Ros . Spal Stoolde MccÍßi:\Nick Rosi
 

defect lelte.doc 



- - - - -Original Message- - - --
From: olmsted --- FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 _.-

Sent: Monday, November 10, 2008 12:54 PM
 
To: L~ura Donald
 
Cc: Marcy Schmidt
 
Subject: Rule 14a-B Broker Letter (SWY) SPM
 

Dear Ms. Donald,
 
Attached is the broker letter requested. Please advise within one business day whether
 
there is any further rule i4a-S requirement.

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden
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'"8 &a!e 1l 1201
 
Sub. CA9S4
 

ia-l 80 822iS$$
 
di 70,/,U 100
Morga~Stanley iz 701 S241m 

Novembe 6. 200 
To l. .,


"''' ~ft-l Copt 
... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... Phon' 

.. ~J. & OMB Memorandum M- 7-16...
Fa' i~- ".,.. 'v FaxlTo: Nic Roil 

All quanllle continue to be held wiou Inteptn /n' Nid ~08I'$ aclll)t a. of th dste of lhfs
lafr. 

Nic ROs dtDldth fO/lng c:te to hIs Morgan stnley lrsfe on de act 
... FISMA & OMS Memorandum riD7e ~e date .
 

.. .Novembe 3.200 . .
 
10.00 .1oz cosPlaum Amerin &aleAD, 2, 200 .
.1000 8hiu HSS HOLDfNGS PLoC SPaN ADR Nl:W8.126%
 

May 16. 2QQ 
1,00 Mar HUbbell'nc A
 

. 1,00 share Genuin Par Co. 
5258haie Geerl Motors Cor.
 
60 8h8~ Behle st Co, (Iurn out)
1.000.B8kerHuges 'no. . 
1.652 shiNS Forune Brnds Inc., reIVed 388 AC Brande Co. _ spu ofHrom Forte
. Bras en 8.ics2005 . .
 
1..6528ha~ Gllraher Gltup PLO AOR. cOmpey bought out elimlnat ttlS hOIng.
 

452 $hll Bank Of Amerfca Co. boght an addilf 248 share.or 11-26-20
 
-2 for 1 spl 8-27 ~200 no ow 1.40 shre .
 

. p;av 2t 200 .

.2,00 shres Oedr Fait LP Oep Uni 
1;88 ~ha. Dai'er-Chtyler AG
 

July 9. 20M 
1.00 shre USTlnc
 

. . 1.00 81.. TepPc Par LP
2,00 ahres Sl Co, Int .
 
800 sha Mayt Co. boht by Wh/r Co. 4-00, now ows: 95 shares Whflpol
Co . . 
1.000 $har UIL Holdings Cor., 6 fo 3 split on 1-32008 
-Now ow 1,66 ahire
 
1,000 Sh Plum Crk limØer Co. Inc. REf 
600 shares 3M Com,.y (lpfl9-29-2003) .
 
60 share Terr Nitr 00 LP Com Unit
 
1,OO.8ha UGl Cor. Ne, :3 for 2 spi +1-203. rec_ved 1,500 shre 001 5-24-20 fo 2

fo hpHl
 

i 
1nm11l and wvic R oftd thou MOJ Stle 4 Co. lllat.i $ul
 



0..- ~_ ..__.. _...._._...._....__ . 

-Now ow. 3,00 share
 
68 8har.Sclflt Pow PLC ADR, renlztin red .793 for 1, owned 460 shirø 
Sch POwer PLC, pUrcha&e by lbsrdrol., no O\m 347 lberctrola SA Spon AOR
800 eharea PG&E COf, 
1.00 shai-Unllve PLC (New) ADS, 5-24-2006 9 for 5 $Øit
 

-No ow 1,80 shsl' Unllev PLC (N9) ADS 
7,693 thni Se.r Co.. compny wa PUrc88 fo ca, .rirlnating posti 
1,054 shar sse communicans, l'lmtd AT&T 
90 .ha Nee8l Pape Inc, Spun of fr lCmtHrl C/ 11-30-2004
 

Auust 15. 200 .
 
30 aha,. Mtlrathon Oil Co. 8/1817 sl spit 2 


fo 1 sp now ow. 800 share 
On Mev 23. .2002 Nick lol'llnto th iiame accnt the fo/lWlog
 

2oo.8hai- Saawy fil. Com. New
 
10,000 pa value USG Boci 8.50% du a.1.2oo6, sold 6-10-2004, eliminate this hOJing
1.00 8ha,. Brti Myor Squibb Co., so SlIl BriolMyørs Sqib Co. wa PUrc on 
May 21,2003. 500 share Brli Mye Squib Co. wa purcse.Apr1 21, 2004.
 
100 åru of arls Myers Squibb Co. purcased 8107, so/d 1000 Sh of Bristoi Myer
 

Squib Co.aold 911917, now o~ 2,000 shar of 

Brist Myer Squibb 00.
 

Th fQ/lown9'~epait$ and/or PUrchll as nolscf were mae: 

Ae NV AD .
 
De 5-16-2002: 1,43 sh$re 
ReInvest DlVdWlde 5-1s.200: 67 shat
 
Relnveet .OMdends 9-23:;200: 29 snare.
 

Reve Dividendi 9-~1-200: 24 share 
Refvee Dividen 5-2007: 24tiharN 
Reln.Dlldds 9-14-20: 33 share 
Reive DlvdØl. 6-23-2008: 48 8h&r .
 
-NOWOw81.6Sts"ahlires. .
 
500 811.. of 
 Merck &.Co. purcased 10.200 

.1,00 sha. &tering 
 Plough, 60 Ilais purcas 10-20 an 600 shares PUrcd 3~æ . .
 
'1,000 shares Dyeg Inc. 
 (Holclrng Co.) Class A purcaseø 12-10.2Q04, Now Dyne Ino De~ CIssSA. . .
 

... 80 Shar Saf Ino. Com. New plirc 1..2006
500 sh Pfer Inc. purc 1-18-2005 .

~OO shle HSac HOldii- PLC Spn AOR New PUrçh8se 3-28-200, additns' 500 share
IW on 4-21-2005 
-N ow 1,000 Shere 

Al qutlM èOtlue to be hed In Nlç's acunt as of th date of Itfs le. 

Sl~ ,_ /lD' '71ifM Á. ~
Mil S Chrinsen
Flncl Adis 

2 . 
Invosei and sece ar oft tl Morgan Stale & Co. lnco membe SlPC
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roCHARDS
 
U\YTON & 

FINGER 

Janua 6, 2009 

Safeway Inc. 
5918 Stnerdge Mal Road 
Pleaanton. Califora 94588
 

Re: Stockhlder Proposal Sumîtted bv Nick Roi
 

Ladies an Gentlemen 

We. have acted as special Delaware counl to Safeway In., a Delawaø 
corporaon (the "Compy"), in connection with a proposal (the "Proposal") submitt by Nick 
Rossi. (th "Propon") th the Proponent inds to . pret at the Compy's 2009 anua
 

meeg of stOkholder (the ltAnua Meetig"). In th coimecon. you hae reqested our 
i opinon as .to cen mat un th Geer Corpraon La of the State of Delaware (the'
ï tlGener Corpration Law"). .
 

_ For the purose of rederg oUr opi,on as exed herei we have been
 
fushed. and have reøwed the tOnow docents .
 

IncorpratioD of the Compan, as fi with th

(i) the Res Cecate of 


Secreta of Sta of the Stae of Dehtware (th "Seeie of Stae") on Febni 23; 199Q, as
 

amended by .theCertica of Amendent as filed wi th Seret of Sta on May 14, 199,
 

the Cerficat of Ownersp and Merge as tied with the Sec of Sta on Novembe 1,
 
1996, th Cerfica of Amendmen as filed with the Secar of Sta on May 12, 1998, the 

the Sec of State on July 1, 1998, the 
Cerca of Amendment as filed with the Seet of State on June i 7, 200, th Ceficat of 
Certficat of Ownp an.Me as fied with 


Merge as.fied with the Secet of Sta on Marh 18, 2008 8n the Cecate of 
 Owhip 
and- Merger as filed with the Seceta of State on Mah 18, 2008 (collecvely, the "Cerficateof Incoiporation'l); . 

(ii) th Amende an Rested By-laws of th Company (the "Bylaws"); and
 

(iii) the Prposal an the supo statme thereto. 

_. .. 
OneRodneySquar - 920 Nor Ki.Str. WU.DE 19801 - Phone: 30-61-7100 _ Fài302-6S1-7701
 

ww.rIf.com 
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Safeway In.
 

Januar 6, 2009
 

Page 2 

With repect to the foregoing docuents, we have..asumed: (a) the genuineness 
of al signes, andtbe incumbency, authority, legal right.and power and lega capacty under
 

all aplicable laws and reguatons, of each .of the offcer and other persons and entities sign 
as or on behalf of the pares thereto;or -whose signatap~ upon eah of said documents 


(b) the Cônfomuty to authentic origi of al documents submitted to us as ceifed
 
eonfomiel, phototac, electrnic or other copies; and (c) th~the foregoing docuents in the 
-(omi submitte to lI for our review, have not bam an will not be altered or amened in any 
respt material to our opinon as expresed her . For the pursc of rendeg o\lopinon as 
exp~ed herei we have not reewed any doument other than the douments set fort above; 
an, eXcept as set fort in this opinon, we asume there exst no provision of any such other 
document that.be upon or is inconsstet with our opinion .as exprese her. We have 
conducte no inepndent factu invetigation of our own, but rather have relied solely upon the 
foregoing documents, the stemen and inoimaton set fort "therei and the additiona matters
 

recited or assumed herein, all of which we ase to be tr~. complete an accura in al .
 

mateialrespects. . 

The Prooosal 

The Propoal read as follows: 

RESOL VB. Shawner as our board. to tae tle step 
nesar to amend our bylaws and each appropriate 'govering
 

docuent to give holder of lOOIe of our outding common støk 
(or the lowest perge allowed by law above 10%) th power to
 

càIl spial shareowner meetigs. Th includes th such bylaw 
and/or. char text will not have any. ~xception or exclusion
 

conditions (to the fulest ext pertt by sta law) th apply 
only to sheowner but not to manement anor. the boar 

Discussion 

You have asked our opinon as to whether imieientaton of 
 the Proposal would 
violate Delaware law. For the rens set fort below, in our opinon, implementaon of the
 

.Prposa by the Compy would violae the Genera Coiporaon Law, .
 

The fist sentece. of th Prposa reqests' that the Boar of Direor of the. 
Company (the ''Bar'') "tae the stes neces" to amend the Bylaws anor Cecate of 
Incorpraon to. provide the holders of 100Æi of the Company's outding .common stock with 
the power to cai spial meetigs of stkhlder. The secnd senence of 
 the Propsal provides 
tht any "excetion or exclusion conditionsftapplyig to the stòkhlders' power to ca a specia 
meetig must also be applied to the Company's "mangement" and/or the Boar. One "excetion 
or exclusion condition" imposed on the stckhlde' power to call spci8l meeng under the
 



Safeway Inc. 
Janua6,2oo9 
Page 3
 

the Company's outsding commn stock. As appliedProsal is' their balding 10% or more of 


to the Board pursuant to the laiage of the Proposa, tbscondtion would require the directors 
to hold at leas 10010 of the Company's outsding common. stck toel a special meetng of
 

stockholde. For puro~es of th opinon, we have 8Sed tht the Proposal would be re to 
have ths effect. Notably, the Prposa does not s~ to imPose aprocess-oriened limitaon on 
the Board's power to call spal meetigs. ~.reui unanous Board approval to ca 
special meegs), but inea purort to preclude the. Boar frm callig specia meetings


the 
unes the di have satified an external condition-ely, thei ownerp of 10% of 


Boar maes. decision. As
Company's stock--at is unelated tó the pros thug whicb the 


a reult of ths restrcton, for the reans set- fort below, in our opinion, the Proposal if
 

imlemente would violatetbe Genera Coipraon Law. 

Secnon 211(d) of the Gener Coipraon Law governs the calg of special 
meetings of stkholder. Tht subsecon provide: "Specal meegs. of the stkholde may 
be caed by the boar of diectors or by sucb pern or PeIns as may be authonz by the 

incorpraon or by the bYlaws." 8 DeL. C. § 21l(d). Thus, Seon 211(d) vests thecerficate of 


boar of directors with the power to cal special meetigs,. an it gives the corporaon the 
authonty, thugh its certficate of incorpration or bylaWs,.to give.to oth pares as well the 
nght to call special. ,meetigs. In consderig whether implementation of th Proposal would 
violae Delawar law, the relevant queson is whether. a provision conditioning the Board's 
power to ca special meetngs on the directors' ownerhip qf at leas 10% of the outsdig 
common stock woUld be valid if included in.theCertUica of Incorpration or Bylaws. In our
 

opinon, such a proviion, wheter include in the Certcate of Inrporation or Bylaws, would. be" Iivald. .
 
A. The Proviion Contemplated by the Proposal May Not Be Validl IDeluded
 

in the Certcate of Incorporation. 

mod or elimnate a "core" power of the Boar,Because the. Proposa seeks to 


. th Proposal may not be implemente thugh the CerCa of Intion. Secon 
l02(b)(1) of th Genera Cororaton Law provides th a cerficae of iarpration may
:conta .
 

Any provion for the mangeent of th busines and for the 
conduct of th affai of the coipration, and any proviion
 

crng, defig, liti and' regulatng the powe. of. the
 
the 

stockholders. . . ; if such proviions ar not contrar to the laws of 
Delawar). 

corpraon, the dictors, and the stkholder or any class of 


(the State of 


8 DeL. C. § 102(b)(1 ) (emphais ad). Thus, a corpraon's abilty to cur the ditors'
 

. powers though th cefica of incoipration is not without litaon. Any provion adopte 
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I 

¡ 

f 
¡ pursuat.to Section L02()(1) tht is ot~ contr to Delawar law would be invalid. See 
~ 
i Lions Ga Entm't Corp. v. Image Bntmii Inc.. 200 WL 1668051, at *7 (DeL Ch. J~e 5, 2006) 
I 
¡ (foo1note omitted) (notig tht a cher provision "purortingl to give the Ime board the 

! power to aIend the chnrr unatety without a: shareholder vote" afer the corporation ha
I received payment for its stock "contvenes Delaware law (~, Section 242 of the General 
! Corporaon Law) and is invalid."). In Sterling v. Mayfower Hotel Co~.. 93 A.2d 107, 118 

(Del. 1952), the Cour found that a cha proviion is "contr to th laws of (Delawar)" if it
 
trgrses "a statory enactment or a public policy setted by the Qommon law or implicit in
 

I the Gener Corpraon Law itslf.i, . 

The Cour in Loew's Theatres. me. v. Commerial Crt Co.. 243 A.2d 78, 81 
a 

I (DeL. Ch 1968), adopted this view, notig .th "a cha provision which seks to waive 


stattory right or requirement is unenforcele." More recetly, th Cour in Jones Aooarel 
Orno. Inc. v. -Maxwell Shoe Co., 883A.2d 837 (Dl. Ch. 2004), suggesed tht cert statutory
 

rights involvig "core" dirtor duties may not be moded or elimate though the cerficate 
of incoration. The Jones Apparel Cour obseed:
 

(Sections) 242(b)(1) and .251 do not contai the magic words 
("ues othere provided in the cecat of incorporation")
and they deal respectively with "the fuenta subjects of 
cecat amendmen an merer. Ca a c.erfi .provision
 

divest a boar of its statory .power .to approve a merger? Or to
 

approve a cerficate of amendment? Without anwerg those
say that those questions ingulyquestions, I thin it fai to 


involve far more serious. intron on core direcr dútÎes th
 

doe (the record date.provision at iSsUe)~ I als th that the use
 

by our judiciar of a more context- an statut~specific approach to
 

police "hrrbles" is preferale to a sweeing,TUe th denues §
lO2()(I) of its utiity an therby greatly rescts th room for 
privat orderg uner the DGCL.
. .
 

Id. at 852. Whe the Cour in Jones AWar recgnze tht certn proviions for the regution 
of the internal af of the cOrporation may be. rie subject to modcaon or elination 
thugh the prvate orderig sysem .of the cecate of incoraton an bylaws, it indica
 

th other power vested in the board-pancularly those touchig upn the diecto' dischare 
of their fiuciar dutese so fudamtal to the prop fuctionig of the corporon tht 
they canot be so moded or elinated Id. '
 

1 (d) confi thi 
the board's story power to cal specal meetgs, without substative litation or restrction. 

. The strct ot an legilative history surroung, Secton 21 


is a "core" power resered to the boar Conseqiiently, any provision of the cecate of
incorpration purortg to ine upon that fudaenta poer (other than an oid 
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pros-oriented limitaon)1 would be invald. As noted abve, Section 2ll(d) provides thatby suh pern
the stockholders may.be caled by the boar of ditors or


. "(sJpecial meetings of 


or persons as may be authori by the cecate of incorporation or by the bylaws. II 8 DeL. C. §the Geerathe wholese revision of 

211(d). Section 211(d).was adte in 1967 as par of 


Delawae's corprae law prepar for the commttee tasked
. Corpraon Law. In the review of 


with submittg the revisions, it wa note in repet of then-propose Section 21 l(d), "(m)any
 

states spify in grte or less deta who.may ca Spal stkholder meeti,'. and it was 
"suggesed th. the common underta be codified by prvidig tht special meetigs may

by any other p~n autorize by the by-laws or the
be oaled.bythe board of diectors or 


cerficat ofin~rpration." Ernes L. Folk, il.ReveW of the Delaware Corporaon Law for
 
at 112 (1968). It was fuer noted th "it


the Delawar Coiporation Law Revision Commttee. 


is unecesar (and for Delawar. undesirle) to vest named offcer, or specifed pecentages
 

of sliolder (usuay 1(010), with siatutory,as ditinguhed frm by~law, authority to call

the gloss .provided by the 

special meetigs. .." Id. The languge of the statute, along wi 


legislative histry, clearly sugges thtthe power to call specal mee is vesed by statute in 
the boar without limitation, and that other pares IIa.y be grted such power through the 
certficate:ofiDCrpration an bylaws. While the certcat ofincorponmon and/or bylaws may
 

ex~d the.sttutory defaut with regad to. the cag of spcia meeti (i.e.. pares in addition
. to. the board of diecrs may be autried to call .spal meegs), the cecat of 
incororon and/or bylaws atay not limit the expre power of the board of diecors to call 
spial meegs, except though orar process~nened liitations.! 

Tha the boar of dirs' power to ca specal meetiri must remai unfeter 
(other tb thugh ordi proes-onented limitaonsi is consisent with the. most


boar of dirs is charged with a

fuamnta prt of the General Corporation Law: the 


fiduciar duty to mange th business and afai of the .Corporaon. Th duty may req the 
bo of diectors to ca a spial mee at my time (regadles of the ditors' ownerp of 
the corporaon's then-outding stck) to preent a signifcat maer to a vote of the
 

stoclde. Indeed, the Delaware cour have indicated that the calg of specal meetgs is
the 
one of the pncipal acts fa with the board's dutY fu maage the busness an afs of 


corpraon. See Cllmpbell v. Lo's. Inc.. 134 A.2d 852. 856 (Del. Ch. 1957) (upholdig a

(in additioi to th boar) the power to ca specialbylaw grg the corpraon's president 


meegs and notig that the grt of such power did "not impinge upon th sttutory right and 
duty of th boar to maage the business of. the corporaon"). "(The fiduciar dut of a 
Delawar director is unemttg," Malone v. Bnnc 722 A.2d 5. 10 (DeL 1998). It does not 
abate durg those ties when the ditors fai to mee a spified stock-ownerhip thhóld.th Geer Corration La 
As the Delaware Suprme Cour has stat !I(a) caal pret of 


of the State of Delaware is tht dirs, raer than shaolde, manage the busines and 

1 For a discussion ofprocess~nented limitations. see ~ n. 5 and surung text
 

2 See infr. n. 5 and suoundi tex. .
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af of th corporation." Aronsnv. Leis. 473 A2d 805, 811 (Del. 1984). See alo
 

Ouicktum Desim SVs.. Inc. v. ShaDiro. 721 A.2d 1281, 1291 (Del. 1998). The provision
Cefícate of incorpration, wouldcontemplated by the Proposal, if inluded in the 


the 
impennssibly inge upn th Board's fiduciar duty.to manage th busin an afs of 


and would therfore be invald undC3 the. Geeral Çorporation Law. .Company 

B. The Provision Contemplate by the Proposal May Not Be Valdly Included
 
in the Bylaws. 

As with the charr provision contmplated by the Prposal the bylaw provion 
contemplat thereby would iIerbly inftge upn the Board's power under Section


meetings. In tht resect, such prvision
211(d) of the Geera Corpration Law to cal spec 


validly bnplemente though the
would violate the Generl Coiportion Law and could not be 


Bylaws. See 8 DeL. C. § 109(b) ("The bylaws may contain any provision, not inconsistet with 
law or with the certcate of incorporation, relating to the business of the coiporaon~ the
 

conduct of its afai~ and its rights or powers or the rights or powers of its stockholder, 
directo, offcers or emloyees.") (emphasis added).
 

Morever, the Proposal could not be implemen though the Bylaws since it 
wòu1d retrct the Board's power to ca spècial meetigs .(other th thugh an orar


its power and duty to mage the busines and af of the. pro-oriente bylaw)3 as par of 


Company. Unde Section 141(a) of the Gener Corpraon Law, the ditors of a Delawar

mage thc business and afairs of the

coration are veste with the power and auority to 


par as follows:corpration. Section 141(a) provides, in relevt 


The busines án afai of ever corpration oranzed under ths 
chter shal be maaged by or under th dirtion of a boar of

ditors, exc~t as mav be otherse provided in ths chater or in 
its ceficate of incomoraon. . . 

ther is to be any
8 Del C. § 141 
 (a) (emphais added). Secon 141(a) expressly prvies th if 


devion from the general mad~ that the boar of ditors maage the busines an afai of
 

the corpraon snh deviaton must be provided in the Geer Corporaon Law or the 
certficate of inorraon. Id~, U. Lehr v. Cohen 222 A.2d 800, 808 (Del. 1966).
 

The Cercat of Incororaon does not (ai as explaed above, could not) prvide for any 
sub~anve litations on the Board's power to cal special meengs, and, unl other 
provisions of the Geeral Corporaton Law that allow the Boar's stoiy authorty to be
 

3 See infra. n. 5 and suounding text 
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modified thugh the bylaws, 4 Secon 21 l(d) does not provide th the boar's power to call
 

modified thugh the bylaws. ~ 8 DeL. C. § 211(d). Moreover, the
spal meetings may be 


phr "except as otherwise provided in ths chapter" set fort in Section 141(a) does not include 
bylaws adopte pursuaUo Section 109(b) of the Genera Corpration Law th could disable the 
boar entirely frm exercising its sttor power. In CA. Inc. v. AFSCM ElUlovees Penion 
f! 953 A.2d 227, 234-35 (Del. 2008), the Cour when attemptig to detene "the scpe of

sheholder aCon tht Section 109(b) perts yet does not imroperly intrde upn the. 
diecors' power to nuge (the) corpraon's busines and aff unr Section 141(a),"
 

indicate that while reanable bylaws governing the boar's decisoDNmag pro .~ 
generally valid, those purortg to divest the board entiely of 
 its substative decision-mak 
power and authonty ar notS .
 

The Cours obseatons in CAar consistnt with the long lie of Delaware 
caes highghti the disticton implicit in Secion 141(a) of th Gener Corporaon Law
beee the role of stkholder and the role of the board of diector. As th Dela 
Supreme.Cour ha sta "ra) cardinal precept otthe General Corpration Law of th State of 
Delawar is th ditors, rat than. sharholders, mage the busiess and afai of th
 

cOrpration." Arnsn. 473 A2d at 811. See also McMullin v. Ber 765 A.2d 910, 916 (Dt 
Delawar Gener Coiporaon Law statute is2000) (tlOne of the fuenta pIiciples of the. 

that the busines afais of a corporaon ar managed. by or unde the diection of its board of
 

ditor. ") (citig 8 DeL. C. § 141(a)); Ouickt. 721 A.2d.at 1291 (1I0ne ofthc.most basic 
tenet of Delawae corprate law is th the board of dìecrs haS the ulti reponsibilty for
 

maagi the business and af~ of a corporaon. ") (footnòte omitted). The rationale for these 
statements is as follws: .
 

Stokholder ar the equitable owner of the corporation's asts. 
However, the coipation is 
 the lega owner of its proper and the . 
stooldeø do not have.any spific intees in the ~et of the 

4 For example, Section 
141(f) autIonzes the board to ac by unous wrtten. conset 

"( u)n1ess othere retricted by the certficate of incorpration or bylaws." See 8 DeL. C;. §
141(1). . .
S The Cour staed "It is well-etalished Delaware law th a prper fuction of bylaws
 

is not to mate how the board should deide specific substanve busines decisioDSt but rathrt
 

to defne the proces and proced by which those decsions ar ma. . . . Examples of the 
prour proesnented natu otbylws are fOWld in both the DGL an the case law. For 
exple, 8 DeL. C.§ 141(b) auonZe bylaws tht fi the numbe of ditors on th board, the 
numbèr of diretors reuired for a qooni (with cerai limtation), ån the vote .reqments 
for board acon. 8 DeL C. § 141(f) authoris bylaws tht preclude boar action without a 
meetig. n .Q 953 A.2d at 234-35 (footntes omitt). . 
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corpraon. In they have the nght to shar in th profi of 
the company and in the distbution of it asets on liquidaton.
 

Consstent with ths diviion. of interts, the ditors rather th
 
the corpraionthe stockholders manage the buses and afrs of 


and the diec, in cmyng out thei duties, act as fiducianes for 
the company an its stockholders. 

& Co. v. Manr Heathca.CoW.. C.A Nos. 6827, 6831, slip op. at 9 (pel.Ch. Nov. 21~Nort 

1985) (ciions omitted); ~ alsO Parount Collc'n Inc. v. Time Inc.. 1989 WL 79880. at
 

*30 (Del. Ch. July 14, 1989), afd. 571 A.2d 1140 (Dl. 1989) (liTh corpraon law does not 
operate on the theo that.ditors,in exercising their powers to maage the fi, ar obliga
the 
to follow the wishes. of a majority of shares.lt).6 Because the bylw conteiplated by 


Proposal would go well beyond govemi the pross .thugh which the Boar deteS 
whether to ca specia meetings - .in fat, it would potentialy have the efect of disaling the 
Board frm exerising its statoriy-grted power to call special meegs - such bylaw would 
be invald uner the Geera Corpration Law. 

In adtion, the Propos3l coud not be imlemented thugh.the Bylaws, since the 
provision contemlate thereby would be inconsstent with the Cerficate of IncoIpraon.
 

the Geera Corpräon Law, Arcle vm of the Cerficate of 
IncOrpration exresly proVides the Boar with the unetteed power to call special meetings of 
Consistent with Section 21 I(d) of 


stkholders.7 If the byl contemla by the Prposal were adopted, it would condtion the
 

Board's power to cal special m~gs on the. directors ownerp of 10% of the Company's . 
outstading common stck. In tl rest, such bylaw would. confict with Arcle VIII of the 
Cerificae of Inorration, which alows for no such rections or limitations on th Boar's
 

such bylw would be invald unde .the Geerpower to cal special meetigs. As a. rest,
Corpration Law.. .
 
6 But g UniSuper Ltd. v. News Com.. 2005 WL 3529317 (DeL. Ch. Dec. 20, 2005). In 

th case, the Cour held that a boar of directors could agree, by adoptig a boar pOlicy and 
proinSIg not to subsequently reoke thè policy, to submit the fil decision whether to adopt a 

vote of the corporatons stockholder. The boad's voluntar 
agrement to contcty lit its discreton in UniSqp. hoever, is disthale frm th 
stockhlder. nghts plan to a 


. insta cas. The bylaw contemlaed by the Propoal if adopte by the stockhoIdei an
 

implemented would potentialy result in stockholder dives the Boar of it sttory power.


to cal sr:ial meegs. . 
Arcle vm of .the Certificate of Incòrpraon provides: "Specia meeti of the
 

stockhlders of th (Company) for any purpse or purses may be called at any time by the 
Dirtors. ......Board of 
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Under Delaware law, a bylaw may not confct with a provision ofthe certfica
 

of incorporaton. 8 DeL. C. § 109(b) ("The bylaws may contain any proVision, not inisent
 

with law or with the cercat of inooipraion. . . . ") (emphasis added). Indee "(w)here a by
law prvision is in confict with a provision of the chaer, the by-law provision is a 'nullity.'" 
Centaur Parer. IV v. Nationa Intergroup. Inc.. 582 A.2d 923.92 (Del 1990). In Centaur 
Parrs. the Delawar Supreme Cour held that a proPosal. for a bylaw to be adopted by 
stockholder th provided th ít.ltis not subject to ament, altertion or reeal by the Board 
of Directors" was in confct with the boar's autbnty as prvided for. in the certftCà of 
inrporaon to amend. th bylaws an. hence would be invalid even if adpte. by the 
stckholder. Centaur Parer. 582 A.2d at 929. Becus the bylaw contelated by the
 

Proposal would condtion the Boar's powe to call a spec meetig on the ditorSi ownership 
of 10% of the Company's outsamdi common stck, it would confct with Arcle vm of the
 

Cerca of 
 Incorpraton and would therefore be invalid undertJ Gener Corporation Law. 

Finally, the "savigs claus" th.purort to limt the mandaes of the Prposal 
"to the fulest ex "penttedby ste law" does not reolve ths confct with. Delaware law.
 

On its fac, such langue addres the extent to which the requested "bylaw and/or cha text
 

Wi not have any excetion or excJusionconditions" (i.e.. thre wi be no exction or exclUsion 
conditions not reuied. 
 by state law). The languae doe not limt the exception andexcliision 
conditions th would apply "to. 
 manement anor the boar1I and wer it to do.so the enti 
secnd setence of the Proposa would be a nulJt;. The ltsavigs claus" would not reslve the 
coct betee. the provision conteplat by the Prosa and the dictate of the Gener
 

Corpraon Law. Secon 2H(d), re together With Sections l02(bXl) and 109(b), alows for 
no limtaons on the bOard's power to cwl a special meeg (other th ord~ proess

. onented liitaons);8thus, there is no "extent" to which the rection on th power. 
contemlated by the Prpo would otheie be petted by state law. The "savigs claue" 
would do litte more th acknowled that the Prsa if implemente would be invald uner 
Delawar law. 

Conclusion 

. Based upon and subject. to the foregoíig, and subject to the liiItatioDS stated 
her it is our opinon. that the Prposal, if adopted by the stckholder and imlementet by the
 

Board, would be-inalid uner the Geer Corporon Law. 

The forgoing 
 opinon is limite to the General Corporaon Law. We have not 
cosider and expr no opinion on any other tas or the laws of any other state or 
jursdictiol4 includig feeral laws reguatig secties or any othr feder laws, or the roles 
and regulations of stock exchanges or of any other regulary boy. 

8 See l! n. 5 and suunding te.
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The. foregoing opinon is reer solely for you beefit in coection with the
 

that you may fuish a copy oftb opinion leter to thema1. aded her We underta 


SEe in connection with tho matts addrssed hern an tht you may refer to it in your proxy 
statement for th AnUll Meetin~ and we consent to your doing so. Except as stte in this 

pargrph, ths opinon letter may not be fuhed or quote to, nor may the forgoing opion 
be relied upon by, any other peron or entity for any purose withut our prior Wrttn coIit. 

Ver try your,
 

pkv, ~..t r~~ I? A.
 

SMR 


